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Made in the USA Policy Comment.
Office of the Secretary
Federal Trade Commission

Dear Secretary,
Along with millions of my countrymen, I served and fought

against foreign enemies who would deprive us of our rights.
Now it seems that the US Federal Trade Commission is the enemy.

For those of us that could live the so-called American
dream, working hard at manufacturing jobs~ we now are locked
into minimal pay, no future, temporary employment with final
assembly jobs and the like.

Personally I feel that loyalty to America has been replaced
by the opportunity to again use slave labor with big bucks
payback. It reminds me a lot of the days of yore. Consequently,
I resent having given so much of my life loyally, as so many
good people have, only to loose the purpose.

If “Made in the USA” becomes a reality, I can only assume
that our government is on the other side.

‘iE2L!$7:;:~2mer’can
Monday. Memori&l Day. 1997

Wy DonakiHqwood
M %xton St. Apt. 16
Madison, OH 44.)57-3242
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Today’s daba@  TRUTH IN LABELING
I

‘Made in USA’ diluted
The FCC, deserting
consumers, pians to

!nake ‘Made in the USA’ kiwi an
iliusion. A cave-in to pressura.

When does “Made in the USA” not
mean what it says?
When makers of athletic shoes, hand

tools and other products use the Iabd to
cloak imported content. And that’s about
to happen on a broad scale.
The Federal Trade Commission Pres-

sured by manufacturers and retailers,
wants to relax standards for using the label.

Under guidelines announced this week
25% of a blqc~e or ~wn mower, fOr eX2l111-
ple, could be manuhcturd eisewhere and
still eany”Made intie USA’’ iftie~
msembly occuned within U.S. borden.

If subassembly oecum  in the U.S. as weu
ill components can be fOtifX.@  .
So much for truth in adv-smg.

creasingiy  interde-Obviously, in an in
xmdent worl~ the raw materials for many
xoduets originate eIsewhere. But for 50
mars the minimum standard for asseting
J.S. origin was that 98% of the manufhc-
uring costs had been kxurred here.
~~~ wifi ~~ percentages of for-

ign components still can prociaim mtion-
J loyalty with other labels. Wade in USA
)f U.S. and imporkai parts,” for insQnm,
r “U.S. conkmt  60%.”

But that kind of honesty with consumers
isn’t good enough for some. When hvo ma-
jor makers of athletic shoes, New Balance
and Hyde .At.blehc, were accused in 1994 of
using “Made in the USA” IabeIs on shoes
with Chinese soles, they launched a politi-
cal counterattack They recruited members
of Congress to help define down the stan-
da@. Other businesses joined in, many ar-
WW that a mere 50% U.S. content was
enough to all a product U.S.-made.

New Balance and others say that by us-
ing imported parts, they are able to keep fi-
nal-assembly jobs in the United States.
Unions reply that eroding the made-in-the-
USA detition permits more jobs to move
ofihore. Either way, protecting U.S. jobs k
no business of the FTC, pro-g U.S.
consumers from spurious claims is.

The FT’C’s director of consumer protec-
tion calls fidging the U.S.-made definition
a reflection of the reality of a giobalized
eeonomy. But the real reflection of a global-
ized eeonomy would be honest labeling
that shows the diverse roots of today’s con-
sumer products, not a poiihdy  tiven re-
write of the dictionary.

PuMic comment on the FTC’S proposal will
be accepted until  Aug. 11, ajier which it can be
impkrnerued  To comment, write: Made in the
USA Policy  Com.men~,  Oj’ice of the Secmary,
Federal Trade Commtiion,  Room 159, Si.nh
~d PmW/Yania  Ave. lV. W . ,  Whshirtgron,
D.C. 20580


